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With the development of computer technology and the Internet era, society had 
gradually entered the digital age. First of all, in this network environment, the students 
hoped to get personalized satisfied. They hoped to supplement Knowledge according 
to their own situation, and got an objective evaluation of scientific. Secondly, teachers 
desired to improve the existing test model with higher efficiency. Thirdly, educational 
institutions wanted to use a variety of ways to provide students with more flexible 
teaching space and services, and gave an accurate evaluation to students. The online 
examination system which met market demand is developed. The system was 
designed to explore Internet-based test patterns. With this new model, schools created 
a new test environment, test management broke time and space limits, and test 
efficiency was highly improved, as well as the standardization. 
    The function of the system was divided in two major areas: student management 
and teacher management. The student management module included information to 
modify, view scores, view test subjects, online testing, etc.  The teacher management 
modules included editing questions, checking the marking of examination papers, 
marking papers, searching students’ grade, generating results tables, etc. As the 
efficiency, scalability and other features to consider, the system took J2EE as the 
development platform, combined with the three-tier MVC views and using Struts 
open source framework for rapid development. Taking into account the system 
response speed of the client's requirements, the system used B/S three-tier structure, 
and realized the users work interface by a browser. The system dealt with rarely part 
of the business logic in the front-end implementation, and used Ajax technology to 
enhance user- friendly design. Ultimately, the system got more good scalability, 
maintainability, and platform independence. 
    Compared with the traditional written examination, online network test not only 
reduced the cost of manpower and material resources in the organization of the 















through the limitations of space. So, online network test saved resources, improved 
the objectivity, impartiality and accuracy. At the same time, it improved the efficiency 
of examinations, and realized paperless, web-based, automated online exams. In 
summary, the online examination system had some practical significance and practical 
value. 
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第三章：需求分析，本章对系统进行的需求分析，得到系统的技术框架，即
采用 J2EE 平台、B/S 结构进行开发，并细化功能模块，从学生和老师两方面着手，



































计合理的基于 J2EE 的程序只需开发一次就可部署到各种平台。 
 可伸缩性：企业必须要选择一种服务器端平台，这种平台应能提供
极佳的可伸缩性去满足那些在他们系统上进行商业运作的大批新客










































 具有分布性特点，可以随时随地进行查询、浏览等业务处理。  
 业务扩展简单方便，通过增加网页即可增加服务器功能。  
 维护简单方便，只需要改变网页，即可实现所有用户的同步更新。  
 开发简单，共享性强 
2.3 XML语言 
XML（Extensible Markup Language）即可扩展标记语言，它与 HTML 一
样，都是 SGML(Standard Generalized Markup Language，标准通用标记语言)。
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 XML 可用于共享数据：XML 数据是以纯文本格式存储的，因此可提
供了一种与软件和硬件无关的共享数据方法。 





AJAX 即“Asynchronous JavaScript and XML”（异步 JavaScript 和 XML)，
是指一种创建交互式网页应用的网页开发技术。 
通过 AJAX，JavaScript 可使用 JavaScript 的 XML HttpRequest 对象来
直接与服务器进行通信，通过这个对象，JavaScript 可在不重载页面的情况







2.5 Struts 框架 
Struts 是开源框架，使用 Struts 的目的是为了帮助开发者减少在运用
MVC 设计模型来开发 Web 应用的时间。MVC 即 Model-View-Controller 的缩
写，是一种常用的设计模式，它减弱了业务逻辑接口和数据接口之间的耦合，
让视图层更富于变化[10]。Struts 是 MVC 的一种实现，它将 Servlet 和 JSP 标
记用作实现的一部分，Struts 继承了 MVC 的各项特性，并根据 J2EE 的特点，
做了相应的变化与扩展。 
Struts 最早是作为 Apache Jakarta 项目的组成部分，项目的创立者希望
通过对该项目的研究，改进和提高 JavaServer Pages 、Servlet、标签库以及
面向对象的技术水准。Struts 的优点主要集中体现在两个方面：Taglib 和页
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